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parties, very informal but
GARDENdelightful, porch teas and

"for just a few close
friends and not real social affairs" and
motor trips out the Highway charac-
terized yesterday's social calendar.

Considerable entertaining' is being
done for the sorority girls who are
here for the Summer vacation andplans are being laid by the college setfor their return to school. Mrs. James
McMenamiri gave a smart luncheon forthe acting members of Pi Beta Phisorority. On the preceding day themembers were entertained 'm a Jollyouting on the Willamette --with Mrs.Frank L. Knight as hostess. After alaunch ride on the river a picnic supperwas served. PI Phis from several col-leges were guests. .

Miss Elizabeth Vermilye, a memberof the faculty of the University ofMinnesota, is passing her vacation inPortland. She is visiting relatives
The Portland Raynor Alumni Asso-ciation of Annie Wright Seminary.Tacoma, will meet for luncheon todayat the Hazelwood. The luncheon willbegin at 1 o'clock. All graduates, orgirls who have attended a year ormore, are invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Moore werevisitors from Seaside yesterday. Mrs.Moore was busy planning details of thefiesta that is to be held at the HotelMoore on August 19 for the benefit ofthe Lewis and Clark Salt Cairn fundMrs. Henry William Metzger will beone of the soloists for the occasion.Among those who have been asked togive specialties are: Miss MildredKeats, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grady(Harriet Harlow) and Miss LorisGratke. A bevy of beautiful societygirls in the attire of Indians willassist. Flower and candy booths willbe presided over by prominent maidsand matrons who are passing the Sum-mer at Gearhart and Seaside.
Marguerite Camp, Royal Neighborsof America, will give a theater partytonight at Pantages in honor of Miss.Florence Rayfield. one of the attrac-tions on the bill there this week. Mem-bers will meet in front of the theaterlor the first evening performance.
Miss Edith Williams and Miss Thel-m- a

Reed entertained yesterday at alawn party for a group of friends, allof whom are graduates of the StateNormal School and all of whom planto teach nest term. Those . presentwere: Lucile Hood, Helen Galbraith,.Maris Myers, Laura Bell. Nona Green.Annie Young, Pay Barnes. Juliaxreaiuna, tana xvyquist. Nora Rand andMrs. Thomas Hyskell.

Miss Bessie Brosnan and Mrs. ThomasEvans and family are at Rockaway
Beach occupying "Ocean Crest" cot-tage.

Miss Dorothy Strowbridge will re-turn on Sunday from Gearhart, whereshe has been visiting Mrs. Gay Lom-
bard.

The entertainment committee of thePortland Rowing Club has announcedthat another midsummer dance will be
Kiven at the clubhouse at the foot ofIvon street on Tuesday night.

Mrs. George Parrish was hostess atan informal luncheon honoring Tom
Dobson. singer, and Mrs. Leslie ButlerSimpson, a visitor from Kansas City.
The festivity preceded the programme
given by Mr. Dobson at the Old Peo-ple's Home. Mrs. Parrish entertainedher guests at her beautiful residence.Five Acres, near Rose City Park.Among Mr. Dobso'n's selections given
for the pleasure of the aged residentsof the home were some of his own com-
positions, some darky hymns, "Long.
Long Ago" and some of the old favoriteballads and melodies, dear to the heartsof his audience. Mrs. B. K. Weaver.
member of the Patton Home visiting
cummniM, unaer wnose auspices theprogramme was arranged, introduced
Mrs. Hoxter. one of the residents of theMann Honte, who gave a gracious littleaddress in which she expressed the ap
preciation of herself and friends for the
musical treat given by Tom Dobson.

Miss Isabel Wads worth Clark, dauchter of Mrs. S. I. Clark, of 847 Wheelerstreet, has been appointed teacher ofpiano and harmony in the Blue Moun-
tain College of Blue Mountain. Miss.
This is one of the leading musical in-
stitutions in the South. Miss Clark
will leave in the Fall to accept her new
post, but will stop en route to visit1.
Miss Emily Torbert and Miss Fara
Helen Littlejohn in Galveston. Texas.
She Is a graduate of the New England
Conservatory or Music, Boston.
, Miss Jantt Beubln. Miss Izetta

Barde and Mrs. L. V. Barde left during
the week for Seaside.

The marriage of Mrs. Mary Knapp
and Francis M. Davis took place on
Sunday, in the parsonage of St. James
Lutheran Church, Rev. J. Allen Leas
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Davis left
immediately for Eugene where they
will make their home.

Attractive visitors in Portland are
Miss Helen Drain and Miss Elsie Cutler
who are the house guests of Mrs. Her-
bert Garr Reed. Miss Drain is Mrs.
Reed's niece. She has visited here be-
fore and has many friends in theyounger set. Several charming so-
cial affairs are planned for the young
girls. Miss Drain will remain here for
the Fall and perhaps for the entire
Winter season.

Mrs. Mary Jaggar, Mrs. R. J. Diggles.
Mrs. A. Anson, Mrs. H. E. Jaggar and
Mrs. J. D. Chambers and children.
Frances and Robert, are domiciled at
the Jaggar cottage. Seaside, during
August.

With Miss Roderick at Swetland
Lodge, Long Beach, are: Miss Angelina
Smith, dean of women at Ellensburg
Normal School; Miss Margaret Kenyon,
Boise; Miss Rosemary King, Portland;
Miss Hazel White, St. Louis, Mo-- : Miss
Gavgsby, Boise; Mr. and Mrs. Board-ma- n,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Allerton,
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons
and Mrs. Alice Sheridan, of Minneapo-
lis, have been there for several weeks;
Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. Sheridan will re-
main for the rest of August.

After passing several weeks in this
city as the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
David Goodsell. Mrs. A. Dominick. of
New York City, soon will return to
her home. Complimenting Mrs. Domi-
nick, Mrs. F. O. Downing entertained
a few friends at her apartments in
the Hotel Portland and on Wednesday
Mrs. John McCraken gave a pretty
luncheon in her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Senn and
family. Care, Catherine and Agnes
Senn. are at their Summer cottage for
the season at Seaside. Passing the
week-en- d with them is Miss Olga
Proska, of Portland.

Mrs. T. L. Larison and son John of
La Grande, are visiting Mrs. Larlson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sall.

Miss Rachel Mary Clark will enter-
tain today for Miss Sam Montgomery,
a alnted violinist.

Snapshots .
ByElhrb-eraBoyd- .

Mother Philosophizes on Fniilnc.
TRUSSING." said Mother as she
J? handed her Stenographer Daugh- -

a r r i e d the
grater and a lemon, "is a trait in a hus-
band to be wary of."

"I wonder if John fusses," reflected
the Stenographer Daughter-Who-I- s-

"You'd better find out and nip It In
the bud," observed Mother. "I was over
at Jane's today, and her husband Is a
fusser of the first order. And her life is
miserable."

"How does he fuss?" asked the Sten-
ographer Daughter.

"If it's raining, he fusses about the
rain, and how horrid it is to have to
carry an umbrella, and how messy the
trolleys will be. And if the sun is shin-
ing he" complains about the heat, and
wishes it would rain, so he wouldn't
have to water the lawn. If the boy's
don't weed the garden, he fusses be-
cause they never do anything till they
are driven to it. and if they do weed It.
he growls about their stepping on the
melon vines and pulling up the onions
with the weeds. Jane says that what-
ever is doesn't -- suit him. He always
wants what isn't."

"He must be a peach to live with,"
commented the Stenographer Daught-
er- trried. "I
think the grounds for divorce ought to
be broadened."

"Some women have to put up with a
lot." agreed Mother. "Jane said she
thought that when they moved into a
ren'ed house, she would get rid of
aomi of his fussing, because ho prob-
ably would not care about so many
little things as in his own house. But
he never lets up. He fusses if there's

y on the chandelier: and If she
drapes the fixture with netting, he
says the dining-roo- m looks like a
cheap restaurant. If she does not nlantflowers in the yard he complains that
the place resembles a charitable Insti-
tution, and if she does plant them, ha

Your
Vacation
Trip

will be full of
interesting
events you'll
visit picturesque

. . places and
- visit scenes

worth keeping
to refresh your
memory of
pleasant hours.

Take a Kodak
With You

We Develop
Your Films Free .

If you've never
used a kodak we'll
instruct you.

Columbian Optical Co
143 Sixth Street

Floyd

wants to know if she thinks he is a
millionaire."

"She might as well do as Khe
the Stenographer

Daughter.

Brower, Manager

pleases," observed

"She thought she'd give him a dose
of Lis own . medicine to let him see
what it was like. So one day when
she was going out with him in the car.
she wanted to know why he didn't
polish the brass and put linen covers
on the seats, and get a new car any-
way, that this was not all it might be."

"Did it work?" eagerly asked the
Stenographer Daughter-Who-Is-Abou- t-

"Not at all. He merely growled.
"Now, don t begin to nag. and was
peeved all the trip. He never saw
himself In the mirror she held up. I
tell you." said Mother, "it requires the
genius of a diplomat to handle some
men."

"Wl-.- not tell him the plain truth in
plain language?- - asKea me etenogra
Dher Daughter.

"He wouldn t believe it. He would
merely say you had a fit of temper."

I suppose there is no way of els
covering these traits beforehand, is
there?" Bighed the Stenographer
Daughter- -

"No. A man Is on his best behavior
before marriage.''

"And on his worst afterward, said
the W o m a
sticking her head in at the door.

"Yu lust have zo love him so much.
said Mother, smiling at the Woroan- -
From - Across - the - Street," that his
faults do not count-- "

"They get on your nerves Just the
same, said the

"And I don't see any par-
ticular virtue in humoring a man in
his faults."

"T'.ere's no especial virtue In it,"
said Mother. "But sometimes there's
considerable peace."

"I m no peace-at-any-pri- ce person,"
replied the Woman-- F -1 et.

'I believe in peace on the right
basis, if I have to fight for it."

"But if it's going to be a continuous
warfare." soothed Mother, "you'd bettertry education. That's the ultimate
bai... bv whatever road you reach it."

Women Who Lead
The way--

by Marie Dille
Mrs. E. B. Wells. President of National

Woman's Relief Society.
doubt the mostWITHOUT of Utah is Mrs. Era-melL-

B. Weljs, 90 years old. Not-
withstanding her advanced years she Is
still actively engaged in many kinds
of work that affect women, particularly
in that of the National Women's Relief
Society, of which she is president.

Mrs. Wells is one of the few remain-
ing pioneers who made their laborious
way across the plains in 1848 and 1849.
She has observed the development of
the West almost from its beginning
as an inhabited land.

The National Women's Relief Society
is an organization of about 40,000
women. Her headquarters, where the
work of the organization has its foun-
dation is the office of the "WQmen's
Exponent," of which she Is the publish-
er. This journal is the second oldest
woman's paper in the West. The of-
fice is the hospitable gathering place
of men and women from all parts of
the world, who chance to be in Salt
Lake, and her great guest book con-
tains the signatures of a greater col-
lection of famous people than is to
be found anywhere else in one spot
West of the Mississippi River.

Because of her long life In the West,
Mrs. Wells has collected an Invaluable
and inexhaustible supply of informa-
tion of a general nature and many of
those who come to her have come to
seek information unobtainable else-
where.

Mrs. Wells was born in Massachu
setts, and at the age of 14 became a
member of the Mormon church and be-
gan her memorable journey westward.
By carriage she went to Boston, where
she took the railroad train to Albany.
From thence she passed through the
Erie canal by boat to Buffalo and by
way of lakes and rivers to Nauvoo, 111.,
then a part of the great West. A fewyears later she left Illinois and began
her real pioneer journey of 1600 miles
to Salt Like.

Although but a child when she left
her home. Mrs. Wells was able to bring
with her westward a little of the ed-
ucation and culture of the comparative-
ly well-pettl- ed East, and from the
first exerted a remarkable influence
upon her chosen state of Utah. She
became for a time a school teacher,
later an author and poetess; eventually
an editor and publisher, and at last a
public speaker and traveler.

As the most prominent woman In
Utah. Mrs. Wills early attracted the on

f the rest of the country and
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To excel this Las been The Owl's ambition from the first day the first Owl Drug Store was opened.
Every steady customer of The Owl knows that The Owl excels in Quality, in Store Service, in Promptness, in
Courtesy, in Extreme Care, and in Lower Prices.

Some Specials That Excel for Friday and Saturday
Thermos Bottles Todco Complexion Cream

$1.13 to $2.80
Provide yours-

elf with hot soup
or hot coffee at
lunch time when
on the outing or
picnic A complete
line of Thermos
bottles and carry-
ing cases.

-

f

Pt. bottles, brown case $1.13
Pint size corrugated $1.69
Pint size nickeled. . . .$1.8S
Quart size--corrugat- $2.41
Quart size nickeled.. .$20

Thermos Carrying Cases

LJ

Made of thermo-lin- e.

"Will protect
from Jolts and Jars.

f Pint size. . .SI.23
Quart size.. 1.50
Nero Fillers for

Your Bottle

Pint size 75d
Quart size S1.32

Curling Iron Stoves

A handy style, with alcohol 'etove
and two wicks Included. Stand
for tongs can be folded g? J
down very compact. O LC
Other styles 25 SO
Curling Irons 5 10 15 25 LIU

Tor Your
Summer Cold

Summer colds are stubborn. The
Grippe and cold in the head, hay
fever, and similar complaints
need treatment promptly In the
Summer. Thompson Grippe and
Cold Tablets are used with great
success for these disagreeable ail-
ments. Small tablets in r --

a handy bottle, iDC

Prepare

pi

for Poison Oak
Prepare for both pre-- v

e n t i o n and cure by
taking a bottle of TOD-
CO POISON OAK AP-
PLICATION in your
vacation or outing kit.
It is pleasant to use. It
acts as a preventive
and brings relief when
poisoned.
BE

Water Wings
25c

Learn to swim with
safety. These water
wings will float 2S0 lbs.
The Arad make, 25

she became a foremost figure In all
religious, political, social and educa
tional life, which particularly affected
women. She was sent abroad to at
tend various conferences directly con
nected with the work, that she has
ecufrht to do. Until her advanced
years made it necessary for her to lead
a more quiet, if equally interesting
life, her name was known iu practic
ally every country of the world. She
still exerts her old-ti- influence in
Utah and far from being treated with
the good-natur- ed tolerance that is
generally accorded the aged, bcr opin-
ions are still accorded the greatest
respect. Few movements directly in-
fluencing women havebeen started In

T

rilMsmja'a

50c

. Excellent for
and pre-

venting- tan. sun-
burn and freckles,
and Is an effective
antlseptlo for all
kin eruptions.

Bee 80c S p clal
for Friday OO
nnd SaturdnvOOC

ffiBoftonBrurh
SPECIALJJ$

A wonderfully serviceable brush.
Especially useful for garments. brings
the dust out quickly and with little Sares
the good Wears a time.

and large in size.
A genuine Brush,
regularly sola at Tne
Owl at 25c .'.v
Special Friday
and Saturday

French Ivory
Tooth Brush
Case 35c -

Genuine French Ivory.
Neat and handy, and
dispensable tor vacation
or traveling, &.eeps tne
DruBh clean and sanitary.
35.

Hair

the Locks."

long

Rubber

with
with

26c

In Home Drugs
h'or Saturday

The Co.'s Label won the
Medal the Panama-Padfi- o International Ex-

position.
1 Size Flaxseed.

12-o- s. size. Put up In The Laboratory.
Special T

1 Size Sulphur.
12-o- s. Medal Quality. Strong pure.

Special 7
1 Size Leaves.

from Sorted and ed

at Tha Owl

1 0c Size Spanish
A most efficient cleanser

rics. The genuine bark.
1 Oc Size Epsom Salts.

Thoroughly tested. 1 fun ponnd.
pur Epsom salts crystals.

for

25 c Size Rose V
Pure, from

a,

Ont-of-To- send for oar free,
buy your drugs, toilet articles and at The Owl's prices.

3 toe

Utah, in which she has no? been active
or her advice soup-tat- . ,

Postmistress Sues for Divorce.
Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)

Mrs. Mabel Monroe, at
Drew. Douglas County. yesterday
brought suit for against her
husband in the Circuit Court here. Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe were in Kan-
sas on May 9, 1909. and later came
here to reside. Mrs. Monroe asserts her
husband is possessed of a quarrelsome,
nagging and disposition
and rendered her life burdensome. In
addition to a decree tha plaintiff asks
for the custody of the minor child.

ItlsWonderfulV
how a small account grows when

f - properly handled. your- -
self now with a bank desirous of I

T I you t

IH This that bank logical j I

'LUM DERM ENS Ktf
V2k National.. Bank

Fifth and Stark fry
N Interest on jfl&y

Free Sample
Hump Pin

The hair pta that received snch
Instant favor verywhera. "Locks

The best thine yet
to keep your hair neat

and compact even when dsnring
or out In the machine. ,

Get sample at The Orrl Drag
Store.

clothes
heavy It

labor.
brushes.

Strong
Boston

A dainty vanity bag.
PretUly flowered silk.
Complete mirror
and powder puff,
ribbon string.
Regular value.
Special IT

and
Owl Drug Orange Drugs

Gold at

0c Whole
OwTs

0c
Gold and

0c Senna
Imported India.

Laboratory.

Bark- -

is

'Special

delicate
Spccial 7

medicinally
Special 7c

ater.
distilled. Imported France.
botue. Special 17

customers, 100-pa-ge catalogs and
medicines

ROSEBURG.
postmistress

divorce

married

fault-findin- g

Identify

knowing

your

AS
savings.

discovered

a toe

71?

fab- -

3HE

25c

15c

Special
and .

M.

and

The
Owl Co.

25c.

10c

10c
15c

A soft pad
in the heel of the shoe. An
ease to the .nerves. all

gives
a spring
the step.
A pair
f6r

cm

. - 1 V
It's little

brush. Used by
for the and by
men for the beard.
Very to nee and
useful. Red robber brush handy
alse.

Daii Brand Piaric
On crepe paper table cloth.
napkins, and 12 paper plat

. AU whit
Todco

IS prstty naptrtns In
colors. .....

Party Lanch Set
On fancy tabl cloth, oo 4o:
r&ncy napkins ........

Fares
Aug. 26,

Sts..
Scott. Gen.

Portland.

SOUTHERN

White Buck
Shoe Dressing

Special

Saturday.

For white

canvas shoes.
Made

Drug
Regular

Bixby's Shuwite ....10c
Shinola
Whittemore's Quick

White
White Buck

New
Foot Luxury

placed

Saves
Joking,

25c

espe-
cially

25C Vanity Bag Beauty Brush

Special Yc jjiSa
drawing

Friday

Resahlimed

remarkable
women

massaging
softening

agreeable

25.

Picnic Packages
and Lunch Sets

Package.

NapVmx.
waterproof

raojuc
Lawi

Bag for Your

Round

leather

A

rubber

Bathing

25c

It paper

lOc
10c
15c

Suit
Made in blue rubber

lined. the thing yon
need to carry around
damp bathing suit. Espe-
cially when trav-
eling. A neat atvery reaeonable
price. MOC

Special
Louden Hair Tonie
Pbr dandrnff, fsJlincand unhealthy con-

dition of th aealp.
Recular 60o Special

Friday and jqSaturday OitC

Em

Boost
for COOS

The Greatest Celebration in Years
Coos Bay Country invites the world to
celebrate the coming of the railroad. Hos-
pitality la the Keynote of this celebration.

PROGRAMME

NORTH BEND DAY
August 24th

Band Concerts Speaking Ceremonies Dedication Simpson Park.
Street Carnival Water Eports Parades Driving Golden Spike.

COOS COUNTY DAY
August 25 th

Trips by rail and boat to Coquilla, Bandon, Myrtle Point, Powers,
Coos Bay, Mussel Beef, Sunset Bay, Cape Arago. Sea food dinner
at Charleston Bay. Fishing at Lakeside -- Launch trips on Coos Bsy.

MARSHFIELD DAY
August 26th

Industrial Parade Water Sports Auto Racing Illumined Launch
Parade Fireworks Dancing Horse Racing .

Low Trip
On Sale. 21 to Inc.
T" A T t 14. A f

a

City Ticket Office, Corner 6th and C9
for information.

Friday

John Pass. Agent
Oregon.

PACIFIC
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